2019 **E-SERIES**
**CUTAWAY & STRIPPED CHASSIS**

Full-Size Van-Based Chassis Cab Class

---

**STANDARD FEATURES**
- 40-gallon fuel tank capacity (aft-of-axle)
- Alternator – 155-amp with 6.8L; 150-amp with 6.2L
- Audio – AM/FM stereo with clock, 2 speakers and auxiliary input jack (Cutaway)
- Daytime running lamps
- Engine – 6.8L Triton® V10 gas
- Front air conditioning (Cutaway)

---

**STANDARD SAFETY & SECURITY**
- 3-point safety belts with height-adjustable D-rings (Cutaway)
- Airbags – Driver and front-passenger front (Cutaway)
- Belt-Minder® front safety belt reminder (Cutaway)
- Brakes – 4-wheel disc with Anti-Lock Brake System (ABS)
- Energy-absorbing steering column
- Tire Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS; excludes spare; SRW only)

---

**AVAILABLE FEATURES**
- 55-gallon fuel tank capacity (standard on E-450)
- 110V/150W AC power outlet
- Airbag – Passenger side delete
- Air conditioning delete
- Alternator – 225-amp extra-heavy-duty with 6.8L
- Alternator – 240-amp extra-heavy-duty with 6.2L
- Audio – Premium with single-CD player
- Auxiliary heater
- Batteries – Dual heavy-duty (Cutaway)
- Battery – Heavy-duty auxiliary (78-amp)
- Cruise control
- Daytime running lamps
- Engine – 6.2L FFV V8
- Engine block heater
- Enhanced frontal area limitation
- High-capacity upfitter switches (4)
- Instrument panel message center (includes fuel economy and warning menu display)
- Integrated trailer brake controller (TBC) (Cutaway)
- Mirrors – Telescoping manual with integrated blind spot mirrors
- Radio delete
- Rear view camera (Cutaway)
- Remote Keyless Entry System (Cutaway)
- SYNC® Telematics modem
- Traction control
- Wheels – 16" aluminum with chrome center caps (SRW)

---

**FLEET EXCLUSIVES**
- 65-mph speed limitation
- 75-mph speed limitation
- Engine console cover delete
- Front max. GAWR

---

1Based on Ford segmentation. 2Standard with Stripped Chassis. 3Visit fleet.ford.com for complete package content. 4Maximum capabilities shown are for properly equipped vehicles with required equipment. Payload rating with a 150-lb. driver. Weight of additional options, equipment, passengers and cargo must be deducted from payload weight. For additional information, see your dealer. 5Cutaway ratings are based on incomplete vehicles. Final vehicle manufacturer weights and ratings will vary due to upfit and modification requirements. 6Available on select series. Restrictions may apply. See your dealer for details. 7Fleet only. 8New for 2019.
AVAILABLE PACKAGES

- Ambulance Prep Package (47A)
- Auxiliary Heater and AC Connector Package with rear fan controls (57X)
- Auxiliary Heater and AC Connector Package without rear fan controls (57L)
- CNG/Propane Gaseous Engine Prep Package (981)
- High-Series Exterior Upgrade Package (18A)
- Insulation Package (552)
- Interior Upgrade Package (18C)
- Motorhome Prep Package (47M)
- Multifunctional School Activity Bus Prep Package (47J)
- Power Windows and Locks Group (903)
- Radio Prep Packages (58F, 58W)
- Right-hand door delete (60X)
- School Bus Prep Package (47S)
- Shuttle Bus Prep Package (47B)

CAPABILITIES (lbs.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>138&quot; SRW</th>
<th>138&quot; DRW</th>
<th>158&quot; SRW</th>
<th>158&quot; DRW</th>
<th>176&quot; DRW (6.8L)</th>
<th>176&quot; DRW (6.2L)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-350 Cutaway</td>
<td>Max. GVWR</td>
<td>10,050</td>
<td>11,500</td>
<td>11,500</td>
<td>12,500</td>
<td>12,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Max. payload</td>
<td>5,150</td>
<td>6,420</td>
<td>6,280</td>
<td>7,260</td>
<td>7,310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-350 Stripped Chassis</td>
<td>Max. GVWR</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>11,500</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>12,500</td>
<td>12,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Max. payload</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>6,970</td>
<td>7,820</td>
<td>7,760</td>
<td>7,860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-450 Cutaway</td>
<td>Max. GVWR</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>14,200</td>
<td>14,000</td>
<td>14,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Max. payload</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>8,750</td>
<td>8,630</td>
<td>8,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-450 Stripped Chassis</td>
<td>Max. GVWR</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>14,500</td>
<td>14,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Max. payload</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>9,690</td>
<td>9,290</td>
<td>9,230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Capabilities shown may vary due to optional features and/or production variability.

ENGINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>6.8L Triton V10 Gas</th>
<th>6.2L FFV V8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horsepower (hp @ rpm)</td>
<td>305 @ 4,250</td>
<td>331 @ 5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torque (lb.-ft. @ rpm)</td>
<td>420 @ 3,250</td>
<td>356 @ 4,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAX. GCWR (lbs.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>E-350 Cutaway SRW</th>
<th>E-350 Cutaway DRW</th>
<th>E-350 Stripped Chassis</th>
<th>E-450 Cutaway</th>
<th>E-450 Stripped Chassis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.8L Triton V10 Gas</td>
<td>18,500</td>
<td>18,500</td>
<td>18,500</td>
<td>22,000</td>
<td>22,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.2L FFV V8</td>
<td>13,000</td>
<td>17,000</td>
<td>17,000</td>
<td>18,000</td>
<td>18,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Max. trailer weight = GCWR - vehicle GVWR or 10,000 lbs., whichever is less.

EXTERIOR COLORS

- Oxford White
- School Bus Yellow* 
- Race Red
- Blue Jeans*
- Green Gem*
- Ingot Silver*
- Magnetic*
- Agate Black**

*Metalllic.

INTERIOR COLORS

- Medium Pebble
- Medium Flint
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